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F. V. MORLEY, '19, GIVESICLAIYIA:"41-TSOHNE:11)LALN 
LECTURE ON LITERATURE 

SOCCER TEAM SWAMPS CORNELL VARSITY 1-0; 
SAFETY WINS FOR DELAWARE IN CLOSE GAME 

Haverford Hands Ithacans Worst Defeat of Intercollegi- 

ate Season; Football Team Loses 8-7 in Last Min- 

utes of Fast Battle 

SWARTHMORETIOTBALL 
GAME WILL BE-PLAYED 
AT FRANKLIN FIELD 
Game Taken From Walton 

Field to Accommodate 

Large Crowds 

DATE CHANGED TO NOV.29 

The onward football game hetween 
Ilaverford end bee traditional rivet. 
Swarthmore, will he played oo Franklin 
Field at Philadelphia, on November 29. 
Thie le • redical change from the old 
order red is purely experimental. Hy 
former ernniemenm the gem. rex to 
hers been held at Welton Field 	the 

made. San... 
Thin year Darerford a the host, 

and con.quentle has the choice of .• 
Bet.. the field for the struggle. It 
hats been very amicable inweeSeem 
that the Maeda on Walton Field are in-
adequate. By mowing the game to 
Franklin Field the large crowd. that 
ere dray. present at the atinudi gam 
between the two Quaker Institutions 
will have *parlous accommodatio.,  

Thin la the rea.n that the game will 
not be held on the Haverford campers 

P••• I. Amer MU. 
Aerording to the contend drawn or 

br Goethe ...ate manager of the 
Ithlwersior of Pe...Irani.. S. C. 
Palmer and J. IL Items., who hold ein, 
der mention. et Swarthmore and linoe 
erforde the time Ix to.he phryed et 
Franklin Field at two o'ekock on the 

afternoon of Co Nov. 29, tired-
yule Manager Cotten. will bane complete 
charge over the di...1  of the ti.eth. 
tell pnoting eed ale. the ...Tem' 
Bona of the 	, the utheneg mad the 
publicity oSee  game. 

The credit for thin timer k date en-

tirely to Harerforit At a sleeting of 
tbe Athletic YlneelltiTo Connell held 
boat September. (Indent,. Mena.,  
Ithapee wee instrneted to nee whet ar., 
reegernente 	br made telaSee to 
staging the rame at the Univeraity's 
new stadium. The coon. went ea ...- 
tied as exproming them.lve. in favor 
of any satiefactem 
v.. would ohclale the

e 
 etmomihni 

seatior difficult',  whi - t would to ter 
rhould the Rene M oared on Walt. 
Field. The proeuriug. putting hombre 

and subeequent 	 adlo.th 
eta.d for the game bore hitherto 
mimed much trouble_ This will ell be 
dome zany with. 

Played ea Fra.ffin Flehl la 1593 
After rarefut nonideratIon of the 

publicity and the mythological impede. 
and from the point of view of the armed 
and aluntui. the mooed decided 	favor 
of the change. ftharthroore ht. e. V 

her ronsent to thle new plan. Thin 1. 
net  the first thee that teems repre.nt-
ing Haverford end Swerthourre have 

met on resold's. Field. In 1091. 

shirt 	yea. ego, the two tentne 

met oo Penneylthela,  gridiron. Con- 

sequently this cheats of Pin. 	eof 

Ring a precede nt hat ren tee con-

sidered only In the light of en eetwei• 
meet. 

Memel May Apply ler Tickets 
Although Cr.. has eh..e over the 

.leof ticket, Haverford will rerrive 
nipple for bee own need.. 

Each nerdergrad.te M. entitled to one 
ticket in the middle reetIon of the 
south staid, Thin It to be the cheerios 
tattiest All alumni hotting cat A. A. 
ticket Ore dim entitled to free admin. 
don et the Medium. To each alumni 
there bee been cent n blauk for for.,  

elnathation for more ticket.. These ap-
nlieatiOne will also be dietribeted 
email the student body. A copy of 
thin form appeom el.where in the 
NEWS. 

Freshmen Are Busy on 

Editorial Work for News 

The member. of the elm. of 192A, 
who ore tthins for Pod.. .. the 
Editorial Honed of Cher'  ews ere meg. 

ine progress in the 	of report+. 
end writing up tutieles. Another re-
eroit has been edited to the lat. A-

Thome. 
Anontrong Imo been drafted Into the 

kthletie Department Willi 0.1er, while 
be rest are weal. with the new. of 

Meting of minor do. nod 

HAVERFORD- 
SWARTHMORE 

GAME • 
Franklin Field, Nov. 29, 

2 P. M. 
Send ticket applithtione at 
mire to H. A. Teri... MSL. 

Ilaserford, Pa. 
Sc. nest week's News for 
Proses. 

COLLEGE TO GIVE CUP 

	

FOR 	SOCCER •  
&Molder/ High Frond Is Repeat, But 

West MOM Shell Make Rep Close 
Itererford College will offer Ito cup 

• Ittin this time ter the beet Secondary 
Shad Soccer Team. The wennei of 
the Pnllir Sch.I end loterscholastic 
leery. will  play the championship 
game her after the doee of their eta 

	

The . 	• elate hen net yet bee,,  
deewie& 

Frankford High. of the Public &boot 
League, won the cup last year when 
they bent Germantown Friend.. 7-0. at 
Ilaverford. Thin year FranHonl and 
Mott Philadelphia are faro.n In the 
former leerue. Haverfonl &hod Beds 
in the Primer. &Male, but the rare In 
very-  elute.. The Public School repre• 
eentati. will be a strong favorite to 
beat the vieter from the other schools. 

The plena and presentation of this 

de are part of the work of the St., 
nt.' Extension Cononitte, 

CHARITY CHEST DRIVE 
SET FOR THIS WEEK 
Annual Canvass of Student 

Body by Y. M. C. A. Will 

Commence Wednesday 
The mutual Charity Drive at the 0. 

M. C. A. stark Ibis Wedneffil. eve. 
nine, with the elope "A .11o.he AI. 
luwance." fuel e gaol of  11320 from each 
class in the roller. 

The Ilriee relenting seceml new 
and etriking tenter.. This year a new 
method of accounting will he red 
epic., it te hoped will obviate mietakee 
between the donor end tin solicitor. 
A card will be Riven to the moo done.. 
lag and a similar owe will be kept by 
led reeve soliOnag. An melt emout 
le paid It will be cheek.' off on both 
node, the nee melee en • remit.. 

New ttlaarmreetere" 
sew Mrs will be tr.,. it. the 

•ohermemeter.  far the Moine room. It 
ha ratted the 'The .11averford till 
Climb?' It 

the 
 .repremeot four erode, 

be for emeh chink with • goal at the 
tap. and level from there on. The 
rentributiousi of at 	 -ay.-  the 
form of an auto, ettesuptIne, to elkmb the 
hill After Use ter gee.  'aver the 1.01."  
Iteadvanee will be en the -Bret' 

Each matt In especmd w nontributo 
ten per Cent. of his inemne for the mi. 
lege year and since there ere ten 
menthe in that time. the sloth°. "A 
Sleuth. Allownme,. in to he nand for 
the eampaign 

E. ft Wood. '211. in In charge of the 
Drive. The chairmen of the rant:hare 
ter each elm. ere le follows: T. Ger. 
red. '23; J. a Marshall. 9L C. le. 
revel. 2.1, and At...trent. '2* 

DECEASED HAVERFORDIAN 

WAS A NOTED SCHOLAR 

Seery J. Harris, '95, Wet a Library 
at Cogs.. Meer 

Dr. [leery J. Herrin. III. olio. 

'Beth wee mentioned in the NEWS lest 
week was Chief of Division of Docu• 
tartan lit the Library or Coogreee 
Weahluglon. flu1 we, el.. tinted OA 
econoinie scholar. 

He memleted the entree st Haver,  
ford In three yore Aid received No.,. 
in Economies on readuatingb Ile wee 
also elected to the Phi Bete Kappa 
Society. Following hie gretleali. from 
Ilarerfordl he mottled m r•L••••hr .r 
Penneylvenia and Nino et relveralty 
of Berlin. reeeiffing hit PhD. front 
Peen in 1900. Sines then he hod In-
ter...Jed himself nrimilmly . 
ramie oil... serving a Hewer'h 
r.xpert in the Poled State. Depart-
tent of labor from 1001 an 11111. Since 

that thee he h. been Chief of Dorm 
meat INviston at the Library of Con. 
grew.. In 1015 he w. n ...lid lecturer 
oo Soviet lemmata at Johns Hook!. 
Ibileereity. He IA the author of sev-
eral bout. noel oonterons ertieks In 
economic 	 Per.p his beet 
known book la "flandwarkiste thine-
trice la German" 

Ilerbert Pitman, ijhrerinn of the 
Couttrenelonal feibrary. No. of 1)r. Star-
tie: .111e phyeleal lilliitatione were al. 
waymenere than offset by the thorns.. 
need of his learning end the thread. 
nes, red enterprise of big Intelllgenee 
and hy hie ready generodth to seedee." 

LIBRARY CHANGING 

Fl.laulflentio• at BOO. la Slowly 
Prep...Mg 

The reelandfication of the h.. In 
the College library Is progressing ten 
well. ...Jima to Dr. Lockwood. the 
College Librarien. To date ahottl one-
quarter of all the hider, books have 
been rocia.ified. The library est. 
logue now extent in two parte, one 
the old ellinSiGentiOn aid the other the 
new, 

 
an that it le a...erg *ben look- 

ing lore book to look through both 
lode... the hoot tnne hove here re 
clamdfled. It will be lovers' yearn be. 
fen all the boob. In the library have 
been DAMS:SA 

"Sea in Literature-  and 

-Whaling Days"  Are Sub-

jects of Addresses 

MANY STUDENTS ATTEND 
••Th.. s■•• 	•••1 "what. 

Mg Days.'nate the enbtheta of two 

I.teree got,  ha Fronk I'. Morley, 
.219. in the Vann on Mond. ent 
Tuenhty eseninga, Nov. 3 owl 1. 'the 
let.thren were well attended by under-
...atm and member. of the faculty 
and their Omni.. 

Morley enema resume of sere's' et-
tterleneen of hr. own, in Ida fir. tell, 

"The Sea in LiterntureY IL. told 
about a bleed of his who had n bobby, 
namely, to milted nrtelee en the •eit 
anal tarmac • diery 	whleh he eint- 
n etted on the oplain. collect.1 

Fur And
use 

The Sr 
-Whet in the 	of travel! For e 

snMt It In getter.ltr a metes of geeing 
barmy. For • bey. It I. a dangerous 
adventore." And further on, 'Bee sod 
fear are niessa needy 	erred if 
can do not know her yolt do not know 
the ewe. See.. far this refs., ere 
undo. unless resalate to the poled at 
marine.. Theft ere two were of deal-
ing eith tile fear. flee Is to amid 
It, the other in to manter. 

The euhket of the armed tenure 
one Whaling Day." hino., helped 
brine the nottiert before bin midi.ea 
with dblee of phothrranbs  thrown on 
• rare. 

In tide he Stet ome • Avon einem 

OF 1928 IS OF INTEREST 

iia ,••••i• 	
a 	

1'alq,  to idea
Deis. 

1 feet ft inch. 	5 he 	timelier 
Chest esp... 

PI; lath. 	 2 belies 
Lung Capacity 

MI cubic in.. 	250 IAN.' Incites 
Grip 

St -17.1 hound,  
However, ire trans It under age, the 

average being IS teen. Pratt In the 
beeviest man In the dame, weighing 
.22.1 pound. with 	a poor me- 
wed with 17S teounItt Rho,. in the 
talent hen. tit 71.4 inches_ W. Fin 
had the me.. client rape.. with 
5.0 India, F. deo led In die lung 
eennrhr wrieth it total ropecio of MSS 
cable inch.. 

In the nil-rourol strenath lost Mu 
wen by n wide margin. hie total Leine 
2L1dk more then double bin nearest 
...time, Well, who had 1.3 

Radio Club Enters Members 

to Third District Council 

The Radio Club voted to enter the 
Radio Council of the Mint district et 
the mere.. held October ffit. Item,  
neotathree of the doh to the maned 
were elected el.. These are It. F. 
&Nth and W. S. linhitend. 

The following new menthe. Here 
also passed upon: F. W. Smith, rim- 
▪ w, Marebell, Minn., Willey ..nri 
Acton. 

Meted Dramatist Wel AWl,. 
Mr le Ore Meath., NeseMber 13 

Clayton itamillen, who la mnorieted 
with Proltanor Einthder Slathers bathe 
Department of Dramatic flteratore at 
Columbia Unreel:Ay. wul give n I.• 
lure nn -English Comedlen n, Staged 
it the Day. of Sher-Mtn" In the Union 
Thundery, November ri at it o'clock. 
The odd.. ie melee the atomirro of the 
Enellsh Club, het is open to the ge.thl 
public. Mr. Ilan.nn has been for yearn 
nee of the West letterete in his field 
mud oat Drainatie Editor et different 
them of .Forimi." -Boolnen," 'Every.- 
body's Maeoaine" and "Vogue.. 

lir. ilemittem 	•lectering in this 
vicinity Imeee,ettaea In ee ea.gement 

m he Mn.. Flake ill an .11-star um., 
at the Brood str.t Them. ha Sheri-
den's emnedy. 

- - 

JUNIOR VARSITY WINS 
OVER IAFAYETTE TEAM 
Richardson's Goal Is Only 

Score of Game; Haverford 
Defense Impregnable 

New Composition 

Mr. TMs Yeâr l• Beet NTetteM4e'sri.  
Here 

The lento. piece uf the Innrinteete 
CIab this peer will b. • einnpOtitiO1 
by Me, W 	ea.,. from -Le 

-Ifedense Butterfly." eel 
& theme,. by Puccini. It I. an exceerl-
lately diffleelt nelection. mid If rendered 
ettmendully. thin. he,  one of the big 
ant thin. that the Raved°. Muni. 
Club« have ever done. Another pin. 
which be been 	to the repenter, 
of the Club is 'The Swan." Mr. W 	 
has Mao advend n piee to he ten 
Bred by the Glee 1.1,113 aerarmanied  lam 
the Inethernemal ChM. It i•nt'led 
TaudelehUng." by [Dint. 
Mr. IT 	 is very numb pl... 

with them  aterial that la available thi 
eme mid prediek one of the man Pee- 
reinful tete., in Ill! hi..., 	th 
Club. He rapren.d hie pertieutur ■ to-
extent at the henna. end violin. Sr 
far  rats;  llrekclees vfolina hid. turn. 
awe. but - Mr, Weever OISO Mat he 10 ,11111 
le-e ten eery easily. Mr. Wen.er ho 
been ranchine the luarumentel Cie 
for row ere yea.. end under kin  hl 
rectiOu it luts made a very Neer./ 
oltntring. 

Practice will be held tegulorb 
Wnineede

ru
y nights. 	the work I. 

mem 	ure !Men..Lm the btura 
fine« will be imposed au ell those  to  1 
who are late or ebsetatt to them fa t  
(wing late end fifty eenk for elnene 

PASSING DEFENSE POOR 

In n heart-breaking game the re• 
Ruh of which wee •Iware la doubt until 
the lest whielle blew, the tinverford 
football teem last to Delaware Univ.. 
city. 11 to 7, et Newark lam Satorcley. 
The Scarlet Mid Bleck lean, ahowing 
en immense improvement over their 
tame • week ego with I'reinue. hell n 
7.2 lead over their opponents from the 
beginning of the Pecon4 half ono' lee« 
inn three mit.. from the end of 
the mune when Wee-eel:mu. tier big 
Wawa. hark, cradled sem. the line 

of richt ao kle for tbe wmnma tooth 

Delaware Orpleyed 
Darman's men held the Mgr w,eh

Ibrnashatt the groin a- far ae Pleethe 
wets smith. •mnrently at will, and 
not allowing the Blue end Geld team 
a eiogle first Bowe in tin lent three 
quartern..Bet It won their reit paes 
defense which 

app... 
 .mold tot 

prevent the Newark teens fnm letting 
the ball seventy yards down the field 
le, the final quarter, sided by six corm 
pined forwarde which netted a tetel 
of almost elm, seeds. 

The tame wee hardly Bye minutes old 
when a Haverford punt which neat out 
of bounde Site the home team the hill 
twenty-eeren yards from the gold. 
Three ettempta to anin failed. end on 
he next play the vinitors blotted ri 

drop-kirk attempt and Captain Ilhoedn 
recovered for ileverford hear the 

of the geld. 
Delaware Prorate Satre 

The Omelet end Black machine then 
Marled • mere' down the field, in which 
steady 'Mine combined with a beeutiful 
twenty-flee-Tani forward paes. Bilk, to 

MitMell„ brought the ball to the !Wert- 
nrcl Innet. The Delaware Ilna held fur 
inn down, and on the last etnnve. 
1111.M. pea over I be goal line was 

Joel  lot of Middleton's read, 
From Orb point on. the gmme  iaroml 

to a punting duel which lasted foe the 
tent of the half. Fatly in the nem. 
...ter. when Dille -bite p.tIng from 
Ms goal line. hIcKeltie broke through 
and blocked' the kick. Bile fell an the 
boll for the safety that pre Dethware 
a two-point leml and event.. the 

On the best play of the third period. 
Snowcap recovered a Woe and field 
fumble on the Mont/'...Yen yard line, 
but Ilaverford'n drive for • score woe 
held for downs fifth.. thishl frtat the 
conl. Twice more. Ilawerford attache 
acme .nntsed alter they bed erorned 
the cent. ef dm field. .1 II,.. lent 
time the Newark e/.g fumbled be. 
fore then hod kicked out of tunes.

reeovered on the iwante•lom- 
mini mark. 

ellffillet. Scares Tetteliewo 
ifiddLeton gained trier through the 

line, amt 	elm 	pan, ltiila to Flint. 
netted fire y11.114 more. Then Middle-
ton. Iloverfurrrn nteatly loo-Obener. 
touk the hall on sis tonseentive 
uained Abu. three yard,  on each n e, 

font tined on page 1. coke. .1 

NO SWARTl&MORE SMOKER 
e.r.w. et Dote etGeme Mal.. .herd 

Cutlet Imp ,,,,, le 
There will be no Swambmorntmeker 

before thls year's mime if the Compile 
Eveak Committer nit. the notion 
rehire. hen been sorgrent.1 to 11 from 
ninny sour., 	tea been theiffibt that 
it war. he hardly wards while to hold 
Ibe Smokerweek before the game. 
ai the night for obiell it was oriel.- 

1 ly echninhol. 
The eon, ie to to •1•3....1 at the end 

of the Thankesities 	gild einre 
there 	he no ■ 	 No-  
ember 2s. it t umerated that the 

Smoker be Mara up emirely, ,eel An-
other variety of pep raced. substi-
tuted. will take the boon of o cheering 
+emi.n for the emeer game with Ilar• 
int.& a-6,h will probably he ob..' on 
...lay mend.. November BS. Theo 
theondergroduaten end Alumni will 
here a get-together meet mid cheer 
meeting in the dining rm.m ot noon end 
willco 	til Frmthlin nod 1aw on, 
after... for the Swarthmore game. 

BILLIARD ROOM TO GO 
Bal. Committee With Sogusellans for 

New Use of Room 
At the recommendation of the Enr-

ols the Boredom' roan Committee. 
tattler the chairmannhip of 31. Miller. 
'20, to mosidering changing the Tool 
and bieiard room in the beemeent of 
the Unbolt. something more profita-
ble The upkeep of the room in the 
peel few yearx hoe been emitter thito 
the benefit derived. 

The rommittee 0111 retrome any ..- 
.diem from the undergraduates nod 
Alumni who may know of nor. good 

e h tb 	 Y be put. 

SHORT PASSES EFFECTIVE 
Ethrerfenr, bop. for the Interco!. 

Brie. Sweet. Iota.* champiortelhip 
were 

 
tined high on Saturday when 

the dearlet and Black bootees Mater.. 
Cornell by a 7-0 ecore. Exhibitthe 
greater power than they ha. Mono 
pretionele, the line carried the ball 
time stal attain to the 'these.' goal 
aid  scored without difficulty. Hoag. 
BicLie and Hither Allowed up strong In 
the one. getting two goal. apiece. The 
entire Haverford defease worked well 
Ihronehnial the game and had no teriu• 
Mc in stopping the Gomel' *lista-

Nogg Scree Fired 
Soon after the ntartingwhietle. 

touk the bell down the Sell and 
tom!e a pose acmes the goal which 
Hung plated in the earner of the Out 
w' 	e viewer head shot Cornell at. 
tempted to even to the neost and epode 

serious threat ohm • long kick 
...I both of the full-barks. Miller.  
oI Cornell, !sprinted for the Led. but 
Mernhall rumhed out fnm tale goal and 
secured it Met before his opponent 
reached him. During the remainder. o1 
the half linverford kept the  Itheen 
then In their urn territory- 

RiehM Seers Twice 
lira slam moored unin for Haver 

ford by taking the hall peat the Cornell 
lull-backa nnl piecing it in the  goal 
with a bouni. abet width deceived the 
goal-keeper. Itichie made the third 
and fourth Haverford Pane In inlet 
...ion The first of theft was the 
moult of ...decider drIbblieg to the 
right of the Ned end White g.1 poste. 
and • hard, momenta lam,. the lett 
corner of the net. Ilaverford'a foorth 
end Snsl goal for the period mune after 
some then passes oround the Cornell 
backa when Tffiehie abet a hard ...et 
the goal-tentlerSt Mende. 

Hneteni Dream Sir.. 
la the emceed italf. the Scarlet eat 

Bleck hael m  showed up to herd *draw 
mge- Cornell wee more .gr.eire In 
[tills period, hot erre..e work on the 
pert of both half-backs and full-harts 
kept the New York team from storier 
Mandian ohmed excellently el.,  melt.  

don .1ches sod throwing 
euratell to the (et-wards. Fiftthe min-
ute. after the pl. alerted. Baker 
rnnhed itt nod drove a .lowly  roll'. 
hall Into the net before the Itincen 
reed-keeper rood rem. it. Shortly 
titer this May nicht, malted in-
jurien of his knee and ankle In a doer 
...rim.. Reviled the goal. Ball took 
his panIn the line-up. 

Haverford Aggraehrs 

Immediately on rethemtion of ploy. 
Berton took the hell dawn his wing end 
made .a pane to Bail which be drilled 
past the end-keeper . he ran out. 
Haverford kept forcing the play In Cor-
net& territory until the cloelng 
• of the geme abet Baker scored 
the find peel. It cae when 
Ball and Baker nishad  the gnat-keeper-

Con on peg.. I,  Co!. 

Prom Committee Place Date 
for Dance on May 8 

'the committee for Chia year. Juttior 
Prom till be ...mooted of Nem., 
batsman, Nannette. Marshall. Lowry. 

W. Ital... SE biller. Call. and R. 
Dines_ 
. The Prom, will be held on May I in 
the gymombini. The rommittee  Rae 
toot too Olite Other dome will be nr• 
reseed et 	oevt meeting. 

Promotions Committee Will 

Become Active Again 

The Protinolime Committee will again 
bemme 	 erist.t in oarless at,  
ljaitien if the place of W. Warr, •25. 
...dein of the Students' Conwii, take 
definite form. Roger,. is inn looking 
for au able eltnirman for the committee. 

The Promotien. Committee In ao • 
1111.1.11iOn designed to lake ettre of an 
entity det. or evening- in the coll. 

.bedole. 'the tint duty ',I the ne 
• ook. will he hi serum. epenkers for 
-yen third Thto.d.ie  ellen there le ray 

eding. 

phyeieel emulation,. a few inter.t• 
int iitotbiliee were ermapiled. In 
height, oeight. cheat expansion, lung 
apecity and 11.1 grip. the Fr.bnine 
rea drove the neer.* for MB. lir. 
Year men. 

Frets- 	 Instrumental Club to Playw.nrcee 

The liarerford College Junior Ver-
ne,-  waver teem continued it. good Lee-
ord last Thursday by defeating the led- 
eyette Varnity, 1 to 0, in n herd-fought 
time on '09 Field. It wee their ...toed 
ntraleht rickn in the Penneyle.ta 
Rule Romer League ehamplaeeldp, mai 
keep. them tied with the Penn J. Ten is 
the relining for the title. Other than 

of ...liee. telling el 	.beginning re the, 	„, 	,„.. ,,e.„„he,„,„ I. the 
 re Ihr year 	el the  .."." 	rely other lease. teem which the Her. 

mending Cu- "terrible whale." He told •etheerd ee.„,,,e,e,e, lee In  .f.et.  

lotr these 	 Riehardaseie Tally Wise 
been. more tub-shred. 	 11..hard.M. winning lolly. .bet 

S. M. 	Whales Differ 	nheitt ten minutes before the end of the '"then 	 d',2 tame. 
a
nd really the only redeeming 

whales 	 vetch tile, .."" nat.. of the forward linen poor we. 
.16 

 

hr by the -nentirt awl hunter Basile. II ass the escelleet defensive 
°°' 	wha'n.  ". work of the flaverford backfield, mtgs. 

the we Large donee, Tier fernier wee pig as it dirt, the mem.. of Its star 
noppaned to be much *ember In Lsz, that thee .d time 
mote, while the Biter way the ale en  
an tsefii eiey• 	 again broke ale Lathy.te ataeks whih 

...vied to see,  

ninny 	
two harm Mettactare latuntreth tree the keystone of the 

me. smaller 	vet 	 hemp 
back whale. that. whale tan  the Noe Omelet 	RI" ttimil. 	̂Of b

ee the defenne, 	al. tie tile Mimi., 
..1.9.h.erie7a,lee'le ereeereet7ree,...'",,,;" the, where he fed the line with Imitate 

induetry as It has develop.' Mee. ...tete... Shen. et goal wbalw 
del 	 b. rent n tBecriptio• 	 mot e  Ind defeat 

at • yr.. hant, eider the •slhies 	d• 	natal r en with last 
Letirtrell Stare lustern hie dory. 

Lafayette got the Jump at the dart 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 	.f  the  find half•  end only the ottiok 
work of linverford.• lent Ekrense pre• 
rented the Eastern tenni from taking the 
bad. From then on the ball stayed ter 

Chas Aber Arra,. ter Vint sear the most part in the middle of the field. 
with neither eleven able he get in ecor. Cellar Man le All Set  AM  

From the meths of the Errata. big position. Towards tin end nf 
hell, however. Lougntreth brek< loose 

n serinionee pow Lafayette 's end 

	

end 	shot  Coot Wide to itteheo 

Con. on page .1,  lint. t 

GENTLE REMINDER 

Pro Bono seals of Alm. Contribldiens fellows: 
Class of ION, $1; 1029, e2: 1922. LI; 1021, $4; 1920, Sill 191e. 

191% 87e. 1917, Stil 1910, fill 1019, 810, de.. Peek of 
1915. S10. 

To WillImn H. Hffines. .1e, FIn seethed Collme..11everford. Pe. 
Myrontribution Pm Bono  to  the amount of I 

la endoeed. 

Signature 	  Ciro. 

Attire 	 Pete. 	 



ALUMNI NOTES 

'88. Thomas Evans, David Rein. 
bora. Br., It C. Lewis sad Lawrence 
.1. Morel, all of 740, are holder. of 
Alumni season tickets and fretrotoel, 
Dead football practice as well es the 

.moo. 
'OM Waller 8, Ii lean,. was the ge-

ar of en article entitled "College 
Education and the Tao.' Student"' in 
he Harvard Bradoetes' Mag.ine for 

. 
1.1 Joh, or SLAM and Earl 8. Cad-

bury. '10, :erred es election officers at 
lieverfal on November 4. 

'07. Or, Wilbur H. lialue, aehment 
of 	of Urology et the ruivereit. 

Medicine 
Pentraylennia Graduate Sv.hool of 

Medicine had a recent article In the At-
lantic lholind Journal an "The 51.- 
egement of Uretentl 

'11. A non, James Neely Boyer. was 
born to Mr. and Km Daniel B. Boyer 
of 1101.111.,..t. Borleadown, on Sat-
urday_ November I. Tide in their third 

12. J. A. rope is now Assietwat 
Pnifeenor or Porno. et Cornell Cid-
emit,. Ili. metre. is 307 Cobb street. 
it 	New lark. 

13. The 11... Ileum C. Mennen 
ban just aecepted the Prefeeentaltip of 
5ontrmatle end Exegetes' Theology of 
the Berne Luther Seminary, TA10010 
Nebratiaa. He bee resigned from the 
paslaml• of St. Lutheran's Chervil. 
Brooklyn. New 'fork. where he had 
wen ardor fur far end arlialf 
ewes. De was preaented will valuable 
gift, tii the urguniatione of We 
-urt. 	his.leavisis. Professor (Mer- 
men  be. had earend articles accepted 
by leading magesinew A rural one, 
"lame Clwracter Pay," appeared in 
he }'oche. Ilagenine. The America 

Newspaper Vendee hoc syndicated an 
niele of his, -The Sennotette." 
'lg. A 

ate, 
Walter Felder Barri-

.0. wee born an September 23, Mt 
a Mr. sod 51re. Albert IL Ilarri.eo 
'10. Mr, cud Ern. 	Marched' 

Ihrlinenit hare beets giving s eerie. of 
tee, anti gem.. for their debutante 

klito 	 neler and 
her 

 

A 
R1[34111111. gum. Ile Prinreen Nana Kai' 
half. 

'211. 'Tile 	 of Donald A- 
nemia. nod 1IiP. Sara Manly 01 
Clizippeljitit, New York. hes been au• 
nouneed. 

Deleplainv McDaniel served an 
an election official in Germantown uu 
November 4. 

:D. Camper Ileidernan ut studying at 
Pea Ifediest Stiwol Welead of Penn 
Law School It announced In the 51,3T 
Net .Mk. 

vt•-22. Miw, Eoliths ladle Flood of 
Gera...ea. and Merry .it [hell Blair, 
Jr.. of New Yak. were married in 
New York City a Moods., November 
.• 

q Floe fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed'. Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prima make 

Rty"de'l'intatiTeh "g .' 
Suits, Top Coats. 

Overcoats. 
535 and upward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PIOLADELPHIA. 

POCONO MANOR INN 
Pocono Manor, Pa. 

Winter Sports 	Garrett S. Hoag, Manager 

Provident Mutual 	MacDonald 
& CanInbell IlfrimeelarCaapariellIelladaltdio 

Worenleser - bead .yea 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Trsining 

Paul Loder. Manager 

Phadelphis Agency 

111 South Fourth Street 

Haverford 

Pharmacy 

Special Discounts Is 

College Students 

ARCADIA 

RESTAURANT 
seder New Management 

QUALITY If SERVICE 

22 East Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmora Pa. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 
Plan 1112 Bre. Mawr 

LEADING SPECIALISTS ie 

YOUNG AER N's 
. 

IlWreln.l...r■ 11 	AM 

1314.1156 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Fee 70 newtf 
mantes ow 
latt.TrTIOn 

COOKING 

DOUGHERTY 

 

CROSS CRICK 
CLUB 59 

VDU don't need trig. to km, that solar 
...dollar. from fourteen leave jun the 

Mire of -Oh weir you emceed it but not 

mno shoes. BecausJohn Ward's nine dollar 
ilord. heed tonVfantecn doll. ooro yam 

Pr, OP. 

Horttlord men will Pail that our Ada-
de/phirs shop at 1221.1223 Chestnut meet 
has shop be the died ar words awing. Open 
daily/roman... m 9pm-Saturda. 11 pm. 

ohnead 
ens Shoes 

DMOEMPATIP 	 V.IMAT. 

PHILADELPHIA HEW YORK ,NEWARK BROOKLYN 

Slinging The InklOR. WILSON Al) 
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tea s~i'mmreretn~vin so re 1u " 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
11. MVP. 

Kamm. Setter 
w. rt 	•P1 

nom, mow 

•."1.gette 	' 
BateeItei,Z, 

red Irottl%1:131, 'At 
hash,. D.. 

	

" " "'"V.

• 	

" 
BUSINESS BOARD 

movrr."iq. 'au 
rerun. 

Been .rtms. 
'"."..",lombeli 

s. atomaele tlarat 

• '""'ea+ts,4alfr% 

The News Is ablished weekly donna 
the CelleStr74.,. 
8ub.ertPtlen• ma, beglo sot ar thee. 

	

Prlke or an 	FJ.00 

Per single M.. 10 <OM. 

Address all reohnonInden. In 

ITATERPOlilt NEWS. lisverford. Pa. 

Entered nt Peet Offire n Way.. 

	

Pa. an mewed chum 	provided 
for in Section 1103. Act of October 3, 
1012, outhoriwol ()Molter 17, 1924. 

Editorial. do not necessarily repre-
sent the opinion of the entire Rodent 

body. 

NEWS POLICIES FOR HAW ERPORD 

I. Ho.. Carl. el Wady. 

2. Ortialepti. Bain.. All Branch. 

of ARNO.. 
3. Applicant,. el Rolle. to 	 

Problems Threegh the Y. 
I. Co-operation hetet.. Rau. fa 

Hwerford. 
5. Student Caused Admmittration for 

a Broader .11 More Active 51,1.11 

Bell. 
Immo.. or ...aim to On. Oa my 

uml. nen am is now TM SCm, wal, 

• . 	view, <demons or Whew it 

THOUGHT WITHOUT 
LEARNING IS DANGER-
OUS; LEARNING WITH-
OUT THOUGHT IS USE- 

LESS-CONFUCIUS 

A Convenience 
good his ...at 	 

war strange 	h 	mown ob 	 

then, 	nyetematir eheriti moed.- 

thin 
Dam. the ou., ea. llinertonl, al 

ear.. 	w hue with the -War 
tile,. Wien. llealiala h. mat. the 

...Ilea. ...immunity lino reinin.1 NO. 

effeetite method of 	eiriue- 

hlrt three year', the Y. H. I' .1.. iv-
eomvsnfalli undertake, al what! Ow. 

t, .1 ri 
The tondo„ of the.. alma de,. 

Harm-fold_ Quite amoral, the firm. 
lau Ind rowesserily the mom lailiorinnl 

eel worthy. Amnia.. In their II 

;el problem: 
oully. 	ore to teat,. ealvoi 

tar r '  rho tutu.- of remota, 	t° nine" 
fortunate 	II ix wet mdfleient 

vdd the MI re Lunn, to lather. Rather

mfr 

ir :twat repreorut denude morifire an 
Pat 	etrdergrwitutte. Hkt 

runtribution should hr large 	is 

rear!, this point, 
[ nlnalr .horny 	sixes 

.11.101,.. antler untidier of ep-
W.111 otherwioc be Diem.- 

.
pro 1, which 
,only not before Mr renege 	V- 
t., 	II, Moil...a for ibr Y. M., 	A. 
elioroy she. dr., 	mon to 	sou r• ne• 

hate ban Malay I.. per. IR may mores., 
It •flit t.te u.1 	id.- 
solutely ammewl Mat Orra will be no 
other demand: for rhea. terrine the 

ale. tear 	operi 	enleala- 
du

A
n.. 

ellarily .biro i• 	.011,11.11. to 
Ille 	 holly of itavorrord. 

Tit, ...oink,. 	oldirge In II 

0.1erely 	is vain manage nionN 
iifre 	

. 
orm.ilellity 	wintriblito hio 

xhu noun. 
rend, n nexassa. throaxlm

▪  

in 	ear. 

Qnieh Response 
At wrrotilt of Stud., Connell er. 

thin of die mmt work and an ridltneial 
xspearine in Ia. WI.telt NEWS re- 
titled 	 Peontranni... 
the elm innini iif the Faculty 1.011.111I1- 
tee on roman. Eveuw 	.trued 
ter laisondrretandinit of the rereat tim-
idly donee reporl. 

The pen i explehowl lint lee'. phrase. 
.deer In thereport wits rani...hie for 
Ilw Idea lbw die faulty Mena to det, 
the right of father ntudent minim] of 
the Moue ....anon. Ti,,. Student Cour,. 
ell will nutloableilly /Weep. the dente 
addition. with the obanslrom rinnw rei 
wormi ad the SEWS tvlalum to ea. 
arm it. gratlfiralon et the prompt 
action *n the part of the fealty ma. 
mitt.. i 	tat unintentional 
harder tn fall tw

n
e... 

 
 of the dance 

ropwrt 

-Column" II, at het a difficult mat. 
tor and Martina one la a Indy timoronn 

Tn. Mew of haring fa le hang 

st leeet eo 	a week Is agreedentlY 
lanomow in Itself: end oar rmdera 
[night Iamb at that if they ran'. at our 

woubile jokee. At any rate. 011 doom 
who bdl in aisiroisair .r wit are COT` 

1,11,1 1111■ 11., t• loud as their own. 

Ne 
-Tigers Tn. Ihmerford"we rend in 

the NEWS. Wh, slmn1110 Daverford 

haw ry ramp,. iinhoulY Ily dad we 
thin't arissomily 	toologleal ram, 

,ii/ 	...wort around before the Mande 
nt ethietie eunte:m. but a fietionery 
beset of Ntile tort milts w.111 

the ...Item. III,. n. read "Tim ers 
Tie Gnu,' 

Teen, ihei ....le 	trivial 

but 	

trivl 

but cone...nett neat. that 11urer 
fowl larks.' we will w..... • few 

Throat that take certain 
emir.. will at onte integral Ball. Thin 

inn't • hod id.. end to refer to our 

renege eh '1St Wild 11011 of the Cent. 

nue" woad probably mar quite ,en. 
emon. 

Iet another aamol w.n• sitglemed 

by the remark of I 'ming holy at the 

reVent dam,. Alaverford ie noel. a von-
tam little College.- the .111 mad we 
irowedimely ere arselves en the Fos.. 
Oramin. 	might esti ourselves the 
Dacha Thin in refer. not to the Merlon 
migvalma. on rainy days. but tether ra 

11.1 	man ohall araduale 
from here mail he hoe learned lo swim. 

Political Ease 
Anirriro le Clout to relapse after Ms 

etimtirwl (train olttelli forte Sam ha. 
a in eledi., mud n few lommte Odes 

sred. 11 really io 	Ireowialtote help 
the riainhin 	ihr aorentalent Dial 

l. lend. Mei'. eme how it hi done. 
Theo 	1.reetileut in 'abode 	be 

the 	 arilee Pawl 
mach time mod wary if telling the 

emi whet they We Coen doing More 
ihe 	

wed 
	

iv 
timk the irsuble 

vitro sayilions olaint politiis 
trilhalx ha. follow.1 	iierions 

1 politivinno 	they iit.tly twlit 
. ft om 	onto either ithoor 
else. or eland their omainetito. Mires 

the ihio 	 oo• rhirts a Pee 
✓at soh lie algae Whattt In u deer .

the 
awful 

manner Just think of the 
awful vosin of inning to follow the 
e. 	the Nana. 
Wt. theold he manta,- entre.' to 

r- ( 	1 erne . Viler work 
awl mar every feat P.... 

low 
 .''

,heir 	.iiperiorldi 	.my 
ober Imo, of wen. 	hii. may to 
r in the e...vrameot would he fa every 

Jwwu to elert 	soiliswiao Ile elioad 
elf 	fm lifetime awl a 'Mould 

he to hien that the pd.., lender. 
11.011,1 whirr.: their moment.. Tao. 

the :aril. oi mommien 	11 

Or tont, 	 sold .bride which 
• 411.1111 	elletiell 111141 mtcar ma 

rm 	lirriditam so ao It 01,0- 
dr till 111-4.0, 	 people e.e r vol• 
If again Th. one Ng elertitia 

1 	r It • 	f I liti I 	om. 

Y. ON "COM Eil" 
Discusses Object to Which 

College Education Should 
Lead Men 

110 A. It. Wilma. Profea.r of 
Mathew..., spoke on -Colleee 
at the 1'. 51. C. A. Meeting held In the 

en Weilnerday evening. Novem-
ber 1i, sot y ti'elock. Bee. Andrew Mach, 
of ten Ilryn Mawr Pre.byterlon Church. 
who wax expeeted to ea.., was not 
ale to be ammo, 

Dr. WI.. 1.11,1ed hie abject will 
'mead. to Interest his hearer,. In • 
ultam of retie,. life that impress...1 
hint a, be saw sud heen1 allege men 
Ile ereplaiard the fan that there N • 
vaet potential enemy in youth and 
therefote.00.. roans Mem •re not 
wad with college it present. 

College Athraelemes 
-There. Is thi. argument. Yon often 

	

not able to 	whether • are 	man 
had tulle. education or not and 

mi we nbould an look Pt. ere what 
dill ha. seeouttillehed when we 
what we beer to prove to the Wald the 
wt hare been to college. 

"ft we did net go to roller. we wouhl 
nilEoa do011 hate n job of name kind 
Cato we do to to ettthise we Amid 
hove the equienkat or hell. of a job 
when we leave. 

-Then, io mmoidetuble diamdiefor• 
lion with the toile.. it present. Better 
methods of study are hying Nought. See-
real colleges here taken op. and • greet 
may people swInwete the Ilona. Sys. 
tem. I think that erholorship should be 
the fine aim of 	Other things 
ore important but thin feet Mande out 
It 011,1 fundem 	a ostal p w.. of e 
Pre. 

Dammed. of Nano. 
-"rte ...11 treat.. it. tint 	the 

fivoill3 or teachers. tar It It the Nat of 
the Mullen. It it doe to the demenele 
the 	 take. 	college. mini The 
iisnien1 ego in 1mi waterlelletiv. 

velmose that which .VOLI like heel. 
I, the 	P tuna  nter va, Jailor year. 
owl Iten mwe.,aren. on time do..., 

	

ing rot I 	elood ir . sob 
ordinate. 4i..[thin g else[o th. end- 

Ile enorlutled 	talk In showing hos 
If,. themr. Of view lat on.e teen awl 

wont imIlegeo. but the larreabla 

W
oise of all lootthulio. Ohl away with it 

e olhoild not toaks lleterford 
11.. a glorified prvo 	Intl n otare 
whore wen work inrelligral, for 
deal. mar' 

I.,', Suninho evebing. Noterstar 
the thaw Club trie.I uneorvieentitil, for 
about three Iwo, to gm he moomiroi• 
raliplu with Oxford Unieenvity. Ermined. 
ra mem oir for themutant liderowennic 

wen+ to be held ma. rho. mi. 
hinter. Setae the trill one !KAP II 
tube 000 lolowo ont with the roma that 
the efforts of the Main vothosIneta were 
hampered by inanfflelent power. An. 
other trial wa• to he mode Sunday 

Kurtz Brothers 
itittendsoma Square Reed Fatwie 

Flat Mortgage Real F.state. 

1421 CHESTNUT ST. 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
The Pick of the Pictures 

Music that Charms 

W. Lancaster Pike. Ardmore 

GILBERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

1624 CHESTNUT ST. 

Officia/ Pilotage...dm. hi' IlmR6...4 

BROWN BROTHERS' 
ORCHESTRAS 

1524 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 
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FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	75c 

100 Envelopes 	 75c 

BANK 
Under U. S. Government 

Supervision 

45. On Savings Account■ 

gush fem. 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

Sixth Avnowe 

Reading Terminal Mallet 

Twelfth and Morket Ste., Phila. 

Printed in Black or Blue 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

WM. A. BENDER 

Wayne, Pa. 

L.LablIoned 1 

MAAS 
MUSETTE.; ,...-WUSEY & DORION '„7„0",,T`ERT 
moseccD 	I 14 V. LANCASTER AVE. m.o..... 
PIPES 	 LEATHER GOODS 
CANDY 	 ARDMOBE. PA. 	 OF DIMES 

REPUBLICANS REPORT ON 	 ARDMORE 
COLLEGIATE STRAW VOTES, SHOE REPAIRING CO. 

V. 6120NDL Proprietor 

	

Nathmal Committee Claim That 5 ..... 1 	Sperial and Crepe Sol., 52.50 
Belle. F.. Ceelblie Tram...sly Rubbers Heel. rut on 'Shag TO. 

	

The Iteabitta Sall.. 1...... 	• 	Wail 
low twondeneint the reet the. bra 

	

..Mies. ea... sod ....I ...e...1: 	20 Ardmore Avenue 

	

In States rearm ... i . to Perri mental of 	 Ardmore 
the mum., cite Valid. awl Itan e-
n to.1 :ono tot. whirl. fairy.. u 

dir 

	

derisive Ilmdilri1, Moon '' True n: 	STARTER TROUBLE 
II, I., I, It it. ,sore.. 11. Ili cull 

Call Ardmore 1826 
orhaded but it...noir...ay, college. or 	aogtmy ete,„neaemoacm,,,tim 

'
memo' school' lorawl in the onte 	 & 	Settee 
,,,wily -solid Month" in their Iambi. 	 sag 	AVE.. 

tiom. Mac prejuilloe would serm to 	 ARDM0111. FA' 
mho ti arena, turn ft 	Sem 

I 1.1 v II, 	it Ail on. C. 
the only one noted which did a, .w id. 
n 	 tar for lomi. ARDMORE. 
Radio Communication So Far 	NATIONAL 

With Oxford Unsuccessful 
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HAVERFORD, 

FROM THE 
SIDELINES 

tto net neo.,111 reorrwet 
It.. et . entOo ntaaeet .7. 
o... ore len1. 	4111, Whole, al 
ItoolaRad 11.. era Mb, V.. or 
enema. 

The football teem in surrilking its 
Thankrniving vacation. The meter Donn 
is sacrificing its Thanksgiving rarelion. 
What in the etudeol baffle Being to do? 
The atudent body meet be In full torte 
et the beginning of the tamer mune Set. 
nide, morning. 

'sell Year the etheellat td the third 
football team bex been instanter. The 
members of the team have UM no in. 
...Bye this etta,011. The teem itself is 
hi favor of en Orgwased whedele for 
future leer.. Title mesa, • alight 
crease to the work of the seidotant 
meow,. But the team WM have • 
• deltnite gent far obbh to work. 

Demotic the Sporting Baiter of the 
NEWS. in congtoulate the infirm.ry with 
the num.! MA111110 10 editing the 
▪ department lo bb  ebel..- 

The Vanity roarer team may win 
the Intercollegiate able. The 7. V. to 

Now  the lend tor Plate League honor.. 
Now le the One for the student body 
to piece its whotedaarted support be. 
Had both of theta leans. nag year a 
waseet lamer .hill tame to Frs.. 
ford. 

Use In the ride on lt.e eleother lb. 
night before the Cornell fame, the Oa, 
eter -.at spear a deeplem math,  ante-
erford, 74 Cornell, It. It ham been map 
gelded then the distance between the 
Gyn. and 13.4 Field be traverned by veer 
or Pittsburgh the My of the Peen acme. 

We see by the Phibutelpliht opera 
hat' the Baltimore element hoe Al 1.01 

been mlateetoftil In estebttehieg it la. 
cr.. tell. It Iloverford. Leal by 
Baker CO, the I.Haverford Eitiekers'' 

grounced Conaeli 7 ta'il, "Stendwal. 
ems In tbe g1el was a dielltutoiebleg 

(eaters- or the Ilbetuuritley.-  

JUNIOR VARSITY LEADS 
IN STATE LEAGUE RACE 

Peen J. V. Tied With Haver-ford for 
Flat H 	 

.ta 01.10 the linverforol J. V. and 
the Pm. I. V. nre Stni for lifer p.m 
In the .10sling of the ront.tallitht 
Stole Sot., League, atneis ten, ha« 
won tot. ann.; the Itarrnford Mon 
witilnitig melt Lehlah anti Lefrtyelte end
rho Pen ii J. V. ...It. 
morn and stigh. The other teams iv 

Lamm. herr vontreal no man.. on 
Lehigh h. low two oat 	fsyxrj,- 
more awl Lefayette eteh en, 

Revertant will meet Swarthmore ou 
Meanentley of thie week, while the 
Penn Junior« will ploy no games unm 
they well ilavatrford on November dd. 
The tot. other tram, game robe 
roloye.1 in the next two weeks in the 
Swarthroore-Lehigh anion 
her Le. 

Chances for the *helm and Blatt 
T. V. to win the rhamitionship look eery 
Itrieht tot present. 	the r-hverinni 

. ..revealed bore not been wired au alio 
seem.. while Pane boo beeu sowed on 
by bothIgnerthelerr HMI Lel... The 
'tarragon] dermas itt very taro. 11. 
mason and cm be 111.111114 on to bold 
Dodo their opponeett,  Mae.. A vain 
over Swaellanort 11,1. week woohl eel 
the J. V, well on thotr 	te the nett. 
ralamplonnbip. 

The Pentodlrat.i, Stair Imam 
Mamie. follow.: 

TEAM 
2 0 

0 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 

Pharmacist to 
The Bryn Mawr Hospital' 

occereoust ARDMORE IS 

Established 1798 Incorporated 1920 

1. Gibson Mcilvain Company 

LUMBER 

Office and Yank, 58th and 

Woodland Ave.. Philadelphia 

SCORES OF FUTURE 
SOCCER OPPONENTS 

VeolitY 
U. at Penn.. 3: Yale. I. 
Haranl, 	Plinceton, 3. 

SOCCER ELEVEN HEADED 
FOR COLLEGIATE CROWN 
Penn Now Leads League, 

With Haverford and Prince-
ton Tied for Second 

limerfonro Mattire rielo. wter 
Cornell on thetereay make. the Malt, 
Liners' !trainee. for n ebamplonalsip 
tamer teen .appear vary hopeful, The 
present Intersollegiate Imam Mand-
l. hen Penn toe the heed with four 
,mints, mama by Muue of whet ver 
]leaned and Vele. liaverford awl 
Priamlouare lied for second slurp 
with three min. mans. Each lean 
ennead one point tam their tie mei else 
Tiger. woe awn more by defend.. Ile,  
met! Iota Saaatday. fltoord end Vela 
tmein bold ewe points, Mile Cornett he, 
tom M of her league game, 
' When llareefunt meets Prow on No. 

vends, 1R, the probable outcome of 
the league trill he deckled. Penn le 
metered In have th. strongrnt teem IN 
the league, being the 1011 champions. 
The Ante peons.. to he tine otathe 
hordeot fought of the rereads. n the 
teems ore tad rivet. and played awn 
veer in one or the-moat IhrillI te and 
clooely contented mach. ever .en In 
the Philadelphia And... A victory 
inee Penn would practical. Worm 11nr. 
pot./ a the eitempionship. 11. the 

hes eedla beaten Herren' 
end Tele, rite other in.. opponent. 
total. Searlet and Black. 

The intereolleglate Lotter Monate, 

rIohnunty 	Petutorltaale 

PrIeetion 	  N 

..Pictures, Picture Framing . 

and Novelties 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

FOOTBALL TEAM SHOULD 
TRIUMPH OVER JUNIATA 
Next Opponent's Record 
Shows Three Defeats and 

One Win 
Juniata. Ilaverfcads. football oDPu. 

asoin Our next thane/al, do not RPMr 
to have o re. ...K teem. Thee 
(me. met defeat et the bands of several 
de-aeon. lean. and here emend bet 
me ',ban.. Thin latter, however, 
teems to indicate that they have • 
strong scoring 1naeltilte if mot Matted. 
Schuylkill tin„ downed 12.0. Jaalhata 
bar met nose of the team on name. 
ford's whether. at direct rampart*. Of 
1001011 	lanno.l.e. One itepOrlent 
ealrotatiou ran be made. F. and M. 
stayed a lie An. with Swarthmore, bed 
downed Brointa arm. This plane 
Swertbroore Mir touchdowns better 
than the (harlot and Black's post op. 
ponentu Ilea the DIM Line-rn wnl 
nteml altiltan1 the (:.111.1 may he indi. 
sated next Saturday. 

The available retold of Juniata oho,. 
that Sestnehtutne defeated them 10.0: 
F. and M. Iron by the wort of 2T.O, and 
Doris-End. SCOred 	21-ft 
Hatheylki/1 wee debated 32.0. 

The probable linram foe Jmiate 
Lin end, Raider: left tackle,- WPM, 
left event. Corrigan: melee. Solent 
right guard. Reek: right tackle, 011.1 
right end, Timor., opmr.r.hash, 
left half-bark, Easton; right hallthnoht 
	 Cfullthatelt. Thdie. 

• 
Sophs Almost Certain of 

Class Football Crown 
The gemon thin week owl nen will 

1.,1.1, hr letends. Football Settee, 
Tea Sophomores bare practicelly wen. 
ttithmah 'ate Sralors tnp fie them. The 

.t.d.., et ereseet ore: 

Th. Juniors phty Ill. Sen.. Pollee. 
and the Septoomoreel.Wy the 1.1.0911.01 
Wont Mood,. 1. ooler to et. the Sofa,  
mu,. the Santoro noun hem the. Jo. 
Itiorn and theanophamares mow le. to 
the Frmanuen. The Maio. nine get 
mcond pluee Id beeline the Seniors ro-
am. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cut Finaers, Patted Plants. Floral 

Memoriam 
Alm Canaria and Gold Flab 

IPlarces,  AIMMOMM Ing 

GARNET TIES F. & M. BY 
RALLY IN LAST PERIOD 
Evans' Touchdown in Final 

Minutes Evens Count 
at 6 to 6 

Its Onalloo 	romehark 11, the 0.1 
Period. tiorarthintian rant O.11. 

with Flank.. nod.  NeeelLall its n 
(00111.11 game II lancanter loot !later. 
day. November s. With only a sew 
Ulhollten la ploy the Dame, worked tbe 
ball down the Bela. chiefly through the 
work of Wilt.. nod Erens took it 
m.o.. from the live-yard line. Willie., 
Mal el Atom to Make a hem of Monett 
be tartan. the Coal following the touch-
flown. hat hews nervous and hem-
perm' by . high wind. The kink for 
the ext. perksi seta wide. 

F. and N. Worse Fleet 
F. and M. eirtrted off eith o 10.11. 

The teem dhplayed exmllent teamwork 
and Lod Sootalatuore bewildered. After 
reanisa tins hull dem the field on a 
Kerins of running Ph... thee ta11711110.1 
• !UM/. pew, Tonto to Cregiet. that 
senied the hall to the five-aced line ar 
the Mtn period meted. On the Bret play 
n( the aterottd mar.r. Malsaini went 
themeh talkie for rite next mere of the 
Rena. Ems Worked the enbeemmt 
kirk ter 	In thin period the Little 
fastehera lino halt 0 ohm e to ware. 
Plunge. by IVilent oad a Peen. Ernna 
to limn. put the hall an 1,, era( M.', 

nrd stork. hot hein the Ournee 
wns 	Ins tbsw-tin 

Peeing peel 
The third metier ottel the beet part 

of the fourth period embed into a, 
pmaltte dud between Wilcox end Cr.' 
gin. The leoer klekine with tbn wind 
atter llit Advantage. oostil he got off 
hod ten. nbirlt Inst..' on him town thirt.Y. 
eiehtyunt Ilea. TIM ere Sotathmere  
It. Moore to nom. 	LInihr 
period SWarthIlltir

.
e hook One bell to 

their opponent.-  thalmbre-..1 Sue 
and Palmeruse rmtooll into the game 
to Mop kit,. %Mateo, charm he het 
of sensing wan ,,.set by the soma wlmi, 
and the emote ended. 

SCORES OF FUTURE 
SOCCER OPPONENTS 

J tinier Varsity 
Swarthmore. 0; Tar.te, 0 
G 	 Seemed, 3; Franefere 6 
Pane J. 	Lehigh, 

SECOND SOCCER ELEVEN 
SET TO BATTLE GARNET 
J. V.'s Meet Swarthmore in 

League Game on '88 
Field Wednesday 

Th... lime-Mtn! Junior Ver.ty odt 
nie. 

 
the Swertbnoon. low.. to 

PenruyIrmin Mato Isms. matrio 
we Field Wednentley 	21.16011.th- 
toore'a rowed no for thin season hoe

bmoenral. They held the •
Itruerbord Vo

rec. 
 it to n monde, or 

by me ef 	 110.. The To 
room gootte atom nded 0, Against 
life 1,11. J 	time[  arnet tram wored 
oon foal to ite...M three. 

Game • Creedal Test 
In n mom. heeween 	 ortil 

Swortlanom Lmatentative netters mat 
Is,  ...Mum!. A bunt Aram]. will I. 
steged me Ws.. Field between thew 
two teems The Hetet-NM lineup win 
Inr otrovalltenati 1, the re.. of In. 
gm to the game. 	wirqn, eon. he 
protlioltot for raise too., and the . our. 
o-onoe 	ja doubt till dm keel 
whistle blown Itirhaolme mid Ire r
lied tilleal to do the greater port of the 

overfurd searing, anol the atemx Mo. beret[  
alefenne will be men tt Mandel 

tool when I ht., 	Swart beam'. 
sweaty Aar for opponentin 

• 

	

. 	. 
At /In. 	Nato. 	acilee 

i.P.P117.01 	0111, ilai,k11.4 	Barnett 

Ino,n1, ,11 . 	wore 
1rot0e Ixn  

linent01. 	tantre 	 Ora.. 

tiow. rigid 

THE OBSERVER 
Delawnre hml tt better teem the., 

Inebanon Tall.. or Wen.. 
toe. beim., .11,01.1 ft Coral mow, 
and had au esperially gnats  pap, of-
fenneventering aroma Robert. Helier 
vie, at trickle and Kremer, at center. 
were the awn het tiefeneire Ome r. 
ha reomen this yea, 

For the named tin. tine mar. eor 
pi..101.1. eclat its the at.a. Dela. 
ove. passes were demi., ma ae. 
mate, het there wns 110 tact. 	Dot 

men:mitts a Mug. au. out of pos-
... men. thrown. Our harks do not 
seem able to no.onlionte oa mom, 
Thin mist I. metibel. 

Penn Foil 
Fee the third conmetaim week our 

pa.ex did not work. We- seem to have 
mod atti, preen but I,n me mons to 
he able to grab meson oat of the air 
en the run. It moue 	though a teem 
an light ae eues should have a heater 

1,  Peening attack than running, het thin 
me -the Mlle I Mow the mache 

bare hem working herder on Pe.xa 
and f been them ear Poruniny that our 
loos meek cool M... meld be int- 
ptnrl  t,in week 	 "'a 

Llea Moen Better 
for 	 Memooniery and 

t entuale, looked better ttoot for sev-
eral weeks. Our marling Wen 
▪ Improved. blitehellwa. ear &- 
fetish, star, mine In Under Many Hee 
P.m and Thagnotong plays The Sift 
oof kfflehell end Flint ascent to work. 

Our beat work nom in going down 
owlet Otinto I beard a Drtawnre player 
rem.,  that Ihmerfoni was the tamest 
tram seam pont. they had met di. 
mar. our heralling nF 01.1.18 was let 
form god. an twice the met went over 
IBM's Genoa 	-.Yeti the scarab  nit 
he Mot Melo In when hin injury dead( 
isandirnmed him End be tbouneht that 
BUM hod o eteerlying Arena an the 

The tandem hods nbantd not he 
ashamed of their team- I feel 'that 
heir worn Sueurdny mia the beat nim-e 

Stems. and er they !mister their wok 
nee., they Mould Int. a tort sham, 
with Ruth. %turd, 

Gordon's Pied Pipers 
Dance Music for all 

Occasions 
1. Hoag, Mgr. 	Six Pieces 

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 

SUIT, OVERCOAT or TUXEDO 

$28.75 or $48,75 
J. Lie. HA Rep. 

The Edward Tailoring Co, Inc. 

1721 Markel St. 	Philadelphia, Pa. 

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION 
Established — 102 Yea. 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-26 Chestnut St. 

COAST TO COAST 

A Sample Line of Our Haberdashery, 

Hats, and Raincoats Are on Display 

Permanently in Your Co-op Store 

MR. STIFLER 

the manager, is in charge of Same, 

and will hike and deliver all orders. 

It ' • :f_S, —PATRO ;tleel 

'PLEASURE `ISLAND 
Have you forgotten the way to Pleasure Island? 
It's a land that children enter easily, at a moment's notice. 

But most grown folks havelost the chart. Some of them even 
doubt that there is a Pleasure Mend. 

Here, In this storied box of chocolates —Whitman's 
Pleasure Island Package--is proof that the glamor of romance 
sdll lives—it gives to the dreamer's vision a local habitation 

and a name.' Pleasure Island Is reaL 
So explore this pirate's chest Lift the tray, packed with 

treasures from tropic shores, and feast both eyes and palate on 
the contents of the money bags beneath. Surely chocolates 
were never an sweet and no suggestive of their rich back-

ground of history. 
. 	Pleasure Island Chocolates are sold everywhere, in nearly 
every neighborhood, by those selected dealers who supply 
Whitman's Chocolates—each one of whom receives his 
supplies direct from Wlultman's. 

"On Choosing Chocolates," "Samplers Old and Nov," two 
illustrated booklets, either, or both, of which will be 
Sant Ott request. 

• 

112? 	STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON, Inc., Philadelphia, U. S A.  

WARNER, Hisverford, Pa. 	 D. M. C W EST, Ardmore,. Pa. 
MERION CRICKET CLUB. Haverford, Pa. 	CEO. ICEMPON, Ardmore 

MAIN LINE DRUG COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa. 



S.epha 
$500,000 

Capital 
$500,000 

H. Hales, Former Notre Dane 
Coach, Expected to Direct 

Basketball 
It hw practically been ileebled Gm. 

Hobo will be appointed ae beak.,  
hull tooth for the ranting ...son. god 
dolt Its will he the beselndi•math io 
the spring. It wee necessary for the 
Mille., Council to oppoiut a neve Me. 
heebell cmeh. last year Welter Host-
-ginger roeched the quintet, but was 
furred le leave before the completion 
of the whedule, as he accompanied the 
Nen York Nationals tooth for the 
eriestraining. 

Comb Is Exporkootod 
lisle. graduated fnmi 'the haiver. 

City art Illinois too 	After greduat- 
Me he had tonne experience in coaching 
high school bsketball teems From 1020 
to 1023 he was the coach of beekethall 
and baseball at Notre Dune. test year 
Hulas held the poon of athletic di-
rector Cl Mt. Ht. Mary'. College: 
southero institution at Firritultaborg, MA 
• preoent he is engaged in punching 
the Marines' fmtbull leant At Hog I,- 
hind. Philadelphia. NM summer be 
Imo the star pitcher in the Blue Ridge 
I,eague. Wendt. the only no-hit game 
of the mason. 

An a emelt of basketball, he will in-
troduce the th'extern oymem of okaying 
end coaching. Thie wholes  ystem de- 

 pleyen 

Haverford. practice will bentarted al. 
mort ionnerMtelv. ?Imager Doll ,lt,- 
DOID1,711. 

SOCCER TEAM TO MEET 
GERMANTOWN THIS WEEK 
espeseaus to Gauge Iltrosgth et Boys' 

Cloh Elmo 
It, meeting the Germentown Dose' 

Club on Heturdey. the Ilaverford Var 

ritT will Playa  team whom. Pow.rs are 
Prectically unknown. The Boys' flub 
was defeated several uerke ass by the 
tletmke A. C.. 8.2. Lost Pato.. the 
Germantown team swamped the Swarth-
more ...mod team by a 0•0 score. Thaw 
fat-to ohow that the Bore Clubhas the 
Oita, On score, but It %mid sieges that 
they hem met on team of Ilarerford's 
.116.0. 

The warier and Bloek team ha. ex-
hibited Grohs power., both in creme 
end defenen, eittl after arerwhelmim • 
team like Carvell. should hove little 
trouble with the Bore Glob team. The 
scrappy Ilarerford toes, with the Inter-
collegiate title so their goal, should be 
at top form on Saturday, end prospects 
for mother 'laver/on' vinery are TA", 
hriAh t. 

SOPHOMORES SCORE ON 
IN FINAL PERIOD 

The Doi Gulf was node', be rubel, 
the only wore or the amine wee 

fol■DIfel. The Juhlare hers in moose-
' 

▪  

on of the ball and seer. about to punt. 
The meta from centre ton, ton-  the NB. 
broke head. .nil Although be recovered 
the bell. the Sophomore gained the ball 
Ott downs ahem fourteen resit from the 
not lint. In two piny, they find put 

it orer end the game one not. Al 
though the droll-Iclo•k 1.A blocked. time 
oao rolled before Gm Jrmiore .amid 
enure. 

h 1.t ntmE•IT 
Poeltlow 
Nell end 	 FAY 

Kure 	lett met. 	Rutleeeked 

. 1(.1 Rued 	Dr•■••• 
Ler

▪  

.l• 	ItIsht 
/1•141ter 	kWhs M 	amuse 

for■aultIds Imit.tme■ 	ei. bare. 

K11.4110/7 	11.1■14   Denteett 
Red; 	 

10101.3130111.-1031, laser, for Chnoettl. Gale 

• 

ABINGTON HIGH DOWNS 
THIRD FOOTBALL TEAM 

Well Scores Pleat Tottclultnell of Year 
Far Third Tmen In 20-13 Defeat 

The drat ',ore of the season for the 
thin! football team toothed their mote 
with Ahtmton Iiieh Nebo. on Saturday. 
No...other 7. Although the linel more 
woo -Sidi main 	the .,Beg leans. tit.. 

he solo 	egailt. then, 
Mom,. they lemprootty nitlud,r1 the 
York Ilona oD.Nreill•Illte. 

There aere. emeriti otorn ...tog the 
berm.. Pin. nook..ham. gni. 
Flormial. the II, 	. Ilunalrker and 
Dedovidli rot eft unit, pre 	rod fun-, 
Ilmetior dietingnielied lihneoli I 	boo- 
erol .lire 

The 	timeblown far Ihe dant 
In,le saode by We.11 in the third 

Inane, when lin made 	plume 
linnunle ,h.• end A 

.hl.InAtnn inn& itta ...rex in the 
...end and fourth perindo when 

limyFerrel the hall *mood the left 
ool for talilen. The try for the extr., 
m.iot oner the wirmil touchdown WeIS 

failure, although the other two trio. 
wore sinwesidul. The Ilue.o. 

at • to 	• 
 

An log 
Well ,1m,, 	Po-mom. Ptah Mao.. 

rofi terms 	 astorme 

OM11.1...... rent re 	 egg 
rkle 	 Tone, to  

Re:•1ct 	. ten 	rh 	 

Dinolekre 	Orartermaett 
norm 	 Risk. lialt.barti 	 arm. 

DAILY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO. 
Mom* MwramtaJowelm,Silmoulado 

Sulses.. 
MILADELHIA 

CHRISTMAS & WEDDING GIFTS 

GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
=Wed t011arepoes1 

Mweb. WNeba O.d. Same. Oum 
Gemmed Saha.wo 

DAILY TEXT AND COLONIAL 

scawr 
The ant 	 Frlir.,11117 

Wtddilki m.imtr m asoww,vtaiou, 
mate. malted. 

INSURANCE 
rfrOe'rgaa13.3= it=reolreetr= 

"them 
rm.ow 71.014. lownrs. as tomonal 

Meets w.hat.. 	 trealt...11 

lZtt. 
Aorolo.104 foSonlolso coronas dune to 

ear gad tlatellty tor damage Co comet, 
or toe wart.. to woos 

LONGACRE be EWING 

141 S. Fourth Street 
%MR Bufiding 

MEMOS. 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Service at 
the Right Price 

Sec -Fronk" to the Cheer 

islry Bislang. 

The Bulletin Building. 
City Ball Square, 

Philadelphia 

The earealateon of The 
Bulletin is ens of the 
largest in the Matted 

States. 

RADIO NEWS 
Intl Help 

HaverfOrd College students and friends Enjoy 

their radio outfits 

When you sit down to tune in you will find this daily 
guide an invaluable help in telling you what the important 
stations are to broadcast. 

The Bulletin originatal-tli;iime-table plan of printing 
radio broadcasts, and in The Bulletin you ygill each day find 
all the new things about Radio. 

For the Brightest Sporting News 

Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Base Ball, Boxing, Tennis, 
Golf, Rowing, Swimming and all the-other sports, be sure 
to tell The Bulletin carrier to serve you regularly with The 
Evening Bulletin.  

THE BULLETIN 
By carrier in city and suburbs: 12c weekly 

By mail: (outside Philadelphia, in U. S., Canada and U. S. possession') 50c 
a month, $6.00 a year. 	 Foreign countries: $1.50 a month. 

Breause of its lora, eipeulaciau  "The  Etallettn" u preferred by Radio Manufacturers mho 
i adverte their new inventions and prOdner it this newspaper. 

:.•••k5-  
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cLoT7Z21 ILLINOIS ATER MAY 
fur the classe, 	COACH BASKETBALL MEN 
Before 	 — 

lilt* are popular oith the '2  

DiSHSPH 

FROM OUR TAILOR 
SHOPS DIRECT TO 

YOU 

SAVE THE 
511HDLEMAN'S PROFIT 

Made to Your Measure 

All $90.50 
Wool 

NATIONAL 
TAILORS 

"Nationally Known— 
Justly Famous" 

Showing Nov. 11 

THE LARGEST 

BANKING AND 

TRUST INSTITUTION 

ON THE MAIN LINE FROM 

PHILADELPHIA TO LANCASTER 

THE 

Merton Title and 

Trust Company 

OF ARDMORE, PA. 

NARBERTH 

BAL.A.CTSWYD 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
Philadelotto... Representative 

Store 

Headquarters for Everything 
That Yaw Men Wear 

And Everything Required 
for 

All Indoor and Outdoor 
Athletic Sport. 

The only store in Philadelphia 

here the Stairs-Bloch and Alm 

Chaim.. end o 	W
a
11mn 

Clothing. Shoes and Fats 
 

he 

bought, 

Musket. Eighth and Filbert St.. 

When Nmaing Books by Friends oe 
About Friends. Consul, 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Phila. 
oso yr went noes 

COLONIAL 
ICE.-CREAM 

Philadelphia's Bert 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

DA1 SUMS 	 WSW DAY 

Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 
Printing—Engraving 

IS E.. Lancaster Am., Ardmore, Pa. 

Phone: Ardmore 767 

JUNIOR VARSITY WINS 
OVER LAFAYETTE TEAM 

Cont. from page 1. columtld 

In the second Period, the snook of 
both trams Improved.  and meeta were 
norronly .versed at both code of the 
field. The Maroon men mimed their 
gulden opportuolty entre when their 
whole forward hoe not poet the last 
naverford full-beck, but booted the ball 
way outside the goal. In the net min- 

e of 
 

the run.. the Scarlet and Blink 
line fought furiouoly in their elan to 
break the 'cureless tie. 

Finally Richardson charged betwee 
two lalayette backs about fifteen yards 
from the goal, and drilled the WI into 
tbe corner of the net for the only acme 
of the game. Maguire broke op • taut 
Lafayette cheese just before the Baal 
whieUe blew. 

The  line-HID: 
L

een
. J 

ner  

 

	Wt 	
 

scone 

ahem ....... Meet ono ma 	immune 

R. thilma 	Lott h111,...1, 	Mown 
moues 	 
non   bow rism 	 Cower 

111
g■ nger.oemOrt forw•ol 	. 

Phrd• 
. C

loolde left 	. 	ranee 
orstasto 	  

and 	
ow. left 

Illareeld J. V. 	 
Latta,.     o 

. Annoh-lthes% ler Inn, Hence . 
estentnli ter Men. tam 

Refetwe—reetimo... 

SOCCER TEAM SWAMPS 
CORNELL VARSITY 7-0 

Con,. from Mg. I. volume d 

who dropped the bell. enabling Baker 
to posh it through. 

Thu Haverford team exhibited ontoot 
pens work end bad lots of speed is se• 
raring the bull WI defeutte. Garrett did 
imetioularly fond work in DIU lino, 
breaking op tunny Conlon attecks ou 
the right side of the held. The line-up 
follower. 

Ilarrek. 	PaetION, 

151." - - 	. .... 	 • .•. 	t 	 

SAFETY WINS FOR 
DELAWARE IN F00111AIL 

Goat. from page I. eolooro 6 

and amity dived arrow through right 
guard for u touchdown. Nock Melted the 
eel. 
In the final quarter. Delaware. 

aeriel attack got ander grey. sad al-
though their drive woo twice Mopped 
temporarily by the fIcerlet and Brock 
eleven. they finally made a' Bret down 
with ale med. to go. Two line bock. 
gained warmly a reed.  but on the third 
attempL Wedeln.. muirtued around 
right tackle for the wore. The kirk-
for-polar went wide, and Iwo minutes 
Islet the mane ended. 

The line-up: 

r
r
iF1 	 . 	... ... 	.7ESt 
ii,   	Lra 

ut:a 	 • 	i.. 	 rhshun 
cam 

pep 	 t 4.11 ... 
	 rm.. 

MX= • 	9,  Vi •    N=,..1 ......, 
Z t 1 V"...X.,..* . 

1317:6,4=2: 
-71,...e.g.,--...r. 

etre 	 ill• . Ant., 

ill 	tie, 	
rt ler ommota 
bn Riot 

rtrt faf. ,,L.:„... 	,.,.'
re

T;a• 
Mast Memos to 

✓oll. ammom 	row.. wages 

George F. Kempen 
Caterer and Confectioner 

t7 Went Lustastor Ass., 
Aram., Ps. 

A. TA LONE 
Tailor 

Richie and Baldwin 
College Agents 

Somas moos 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfittera for Haver-

ford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut Street 	Phan. 

We De Forte Athletic Repairing 

Let U. Do Year Sboo. 

Pasqualle Rolli 
HOLLAND AVENUE 

ARDMORE. PA. 

Mark Twain's Autobiography 
The Season's Great Rook 

Place Your Order NOW 
POD • Ilre le011101f 

E. S. IECAWLEY @ CO 
PPOKe 

NAPE FORD. PA 

	 now ate 	 now 
saw 

ntle, Iley 	 rcosy  

=11=1",... Immo., aisle, 	Nero.. 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 


